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MINUTES
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
January 28, 1974

The Council of AcadeIllic Deans Illet in the Office of AcadeIllic
Affairs on Monday, January 28, 1974, at 1:30 p. Ill. Present were Deans
Cravens, Brenner, Russell, Sutton, Gray, Chelf, Corts, Mounce, Hardin,
Jenkins and Davis. Dr. ChaIllberlin represented Dean Hourigan at the
Illeeting.
Dr. Mounce inforIlled the deans of the progre.s~B in the HUIllanities
Planning Grant. He noted that five consultants will visit the university
during the present seIllester and the fall seIllester. The first consultant, Dr. Edward J. Shoben, will be oncaIllpus on February 4 and 5
and will Illeet with the deans at their next Illeeting. on February 4.
The deans discussed at SOIlle length the proposed revision of the
university cOIllIllittee structure. This proposal will be considered further
at a future Illeeting.
Drs. Cravens and Corts cOIllIllented on a possible stateIllent change
concerning tihe course nUIllbering systeIll in the new catalog. After SOIlle
discussion, Dr. Cravens asked Drs. Corts and Sutton to work with hiIll
on possible revisions before bringing these back to the deans.
The faculty evaluation forIll was discussed by the deans. The group
agreed to ask departIllent heads to list faculty IlleIllberswho are in the top
and bottoIll quarters· of their respective departIllents and not be· concerned
with listing faculty IlleIllbers who would be in the second and third quarters.
Dr. Davis reIllinded the deans that any further requests for parttiIlle faculty and faculty overloads should be subIllitted iIllIllediately.
Dr. Corts cOIllIllented that Illore seoond b~;-terIll clas ses should be
offered for those students who could benefit froIll taking these courses.
Dr. Cravens discussed student recruitIllent efforts. He asked the
deans to try to release one or Illore faculty or staff IlleIllbers in their
area full-ti-me or alInost full-tiIlle for the next two Illonths. He also
cOIllIllented on the increasing iIllportance of COIllIllunity College prograIlls.
The Illeeting adj ourned at 3: 15 p. Ill.
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